
The Books

The following books were sent to the Association of Grace Baptist 
Churches Ltd and will be delivered on the 25th May 2022,  to the 
Association, at 7 Arlington Way, London. 

These books outline Mr David Clarke’s claim to be the rightful heir 
of the Bierton Strict Baptist Chapel. 

The Association took over the responsibility of the Bierton Chapel, 
after most of the church members had died and after  the  existing 
trustees wished to resign as they were too old to continue. The last 
worship meeting, in the Bierton Chapel, was held on 22nd December 
2002. 

David Clarke was a member of the Bierton church and had joined 
the church in 1976,  but had withdrawn over matters of conscience, in 
June 1984. This being because the church would not to correct the error 
of teaching General redemption instead of particular Redemption, as set 
out in out trust deed of 1831. 

Mr Clarke remained a member of the church as the church did not 
terminate his membership as according to their strict rules relating to 
membership  only the church can terminate ones  membership and the 
church wanted him to return.

In August 2001 David Clarke continued his ministry, being a 
sent minister of the Bierton Church in 1984, to the Jails and churches 
of the Philippines, where he met and worked with William O Poloc 
who was  sent, as a missionary by the Trojan Horse Mission of which 
David Clarke was the director,  to preach  in his own City in Baguio, 
Philippines.



In December 2002 the last worship meeting was held at the Bierton 
Chapel as all the former members died, which was at same time as 
William Poloc and  David Clarke were on mission work, in Baguio 
City, from August 2002 to January 2003 preaching and teaching the 
gospel.  

Upon David’s return to the UK,  in 2003 the Association of Grace 
Baptist Churches  denied that he was a  member of the Bierton  Church, 
refused him permission to us the chapel and the went ahead,  registered 
the chapel in their own name, with H.M.  Land registry and sold the 
Chapel, in 2006 as a domestic dwelling. This was against the terms 
set out in our trust deed as only the church can elect new trustees. The 
Association of Grace Baptist Churches were not elected by the Church 
as their trustees. 

In 2005 A memorial meeting was held and an obituary address 
given, at the death of  David’s brother who was one the Directors of the 
Trojan Horse Mission, to the Philippines, in the Bierton Chapel grave 
yard, since the Association would not allow the meeting to be held in 
the Chapel.

These four books tell the whole story
Bierton Strict and Particular Baptist and the Association of Grace 

Baptist Churches LTD, and tells this story and of the testimony of 
William O Poloc and Christ Centred Churches.

Bierton Strict and Particular Baptists, tells of my conversion from 
crime to Christ and call to preach the gospel and life in the Bierton 
Church.

Let Christian Men Be Men, tells of David’s defence particular 
redemption, at my time at the Bierton Church, over matters of 



conscience and about his membership to the Bierton Church
Trojan Warriors confirms the matters related in William’s letter 

and of my ministry as sent minister of the Bierton church as sent to the 
Association in support of this claim.

It is believed that the Lord will answer this request for William 
Poloc and David Clarke to speak to the Association of Grace Baptist in 
the UK, about this matter in a righteous way in the fear of God and to 
do what it right and just and to the honour of the Lord Jesus Christ.

Obituary Address
Michael John Clarke Part 1

https://youtu.be/s9GF8Yqoals

Michael John Clarke Part 2

https://youtu.be/rm-W_amfxAY



Please take time to view the Obituary address

Video Play List
https://www.youtube.com/
playlist?list=PLxUCCNlXtFtnd5eWviyBr6MRvUtTelEpz

Books, PDF Links.
1 Bierton Strict and Particular Baptists and The Association Of 

Grace Baptist Churches LTD, by David Clarke.

2 Βierton Strict and Particular Baptists, by David Clarke

3 Let Christian Men Be Men, by David Clarke

4 Trojan Warriors, by David and Michael Clarke


